
a NEWS SUMMAII-

Id

j Mrs Entity S Nettleton a real
daughter of tho revolution died at
Sioux City Iowa May 11

A passenger train ran through an
open bridge Into Bull creek near Ran-
dolph

¬

Mo and several tranmen arc
missing

r A P Riddle former lieutenant
moor of Kansas was killed near Sa-

lIna Kaus May 14 In an automobile
accident

Fifteen families have been burned
out In the Rush lake Saskatchewan
district by prairie fires two children
losing their lives and others being

k
T
ti badly burned-

Salvator RIzzo fruit dealer who
died suddenly at his home In Clncln
mtl having received threatening let ¬

ters from the black hand Is believed-
to have been poisoned-

A dispatch from Tangier says It Is
reported from Megador that a party of
American tourists has been captured

r by natives near Agadlr which Is the
most southern part of Morocco

Henry Goodale was fatally burned
and his son Thomas badly Injured at
Sl Joseph Mo by an explosion of
gas caused by lightning during the
worst electrical storm of tho yeari > Rev W G Barber superintendent
of the Iowa Antl saloon league an-

nounces
¬

that the league has decided-
to abandon tho fight for the resub-
mission of constitutional prohibition
In Iowa

ExPresident Roosevelt In the cur-

rent
¬

number of tho Outlook combats
tho statement credited to Count Leo

1 Tolstol that Bryan representrd the
party of peace In the last presidential
campaign

Wjhlle clearIng a lot In Burnaby a
suburb of New Westminster B C

workmen found the body of a woman-
In an advanced stago of decomposition-
death having occurred at least six
months ago

Five persons four gtrls and a
young man members of u party of
eight were drowned when a boat In
which they were attempting to cross
the river at Hackensack N J during

f a storm capsized
I A

Fire accompanied by an explosion-
In the big general storehouse of the
Seaboard Air Line railway at Ports ¬

mouth Va entailed a loss of from
200000 to 260000 and resulted In

tho Injury of four menlr
Miss Clara Cooper of Montaur

Iowa was suddenly stricken blind on
tho eve of her deoirture for Iowa af ¬

ter a visit to friends in Redding Cal
Miss Cooper had never had anypre ¬

ions trouble with her eyes
George Hall aged 21 R fl Sweet

aged 45 Sweets wife and four chll
dren were drowned In Chlppewa river
at Eua Claire WIs when Halls gaso-
line

¬

launch capsized In midstream
upon striking some sunken piling

The mangled body of James Moore
a waiter of Butte was found lylnjx
beside tho tracks of the Oregon Shorts

I l i Line several miles south ot Sliver
Bow Mooro Is supposed to have fallen

I from the southbound passenger train
In an explosion on the quarter boott No 3 at Codjoes Key about twenty

miles from Key West Fla on the
Key West extension of the Florida
East Coast railway three men wore

w r Instantly killed and twelve badly In-

jured
¬

By a vote ot 71 to 104 a resolution
J by Mr Garrett of Tennessee directing

tho speaker forthwith to appoint a
committee on Insular affairs to con ¬

sider the presidents Porto RIcan mes ¬

sage was defeated In tho house on
May 13

A large rat In her hair saved tho
life of Mrs Richard Frost In an auto-
mobile accident at Jackson Mich Mrs
Frost and her baby were both thrown
from tho machine when It collided
with a telephone pole Mrs Frost
struck Uil her head

Julius Meyer for many years a
promlnoit figure In business circles-
of Omaha and president of the Met-

ropolitan
¬

club committed suicide at
Hanscom Park April 10 by shooting
Despondency on account of 111 health
Is tho supposed cause

11 Tho war department at Washington-
has awarded to Amos Weaver of Dun ¬

kirk Ind a medal for conspicuous
bravery In the Philippines Weaver
on November 5 1899 alono routed a
band of fifteen Insurgents killing four
and wounding several others

Because his son Inlaw August Loss
would not play a furrow the way ho
wanted It Herman Rabner a wealthy
farmer living near lies Moines Iowa
shot and killed tho young man and
then burned his holy Rabner who

tis r was 70 years of age then killed him
se1LThe

KochnlBcho Zcltung semi ofn ¬

daily announces that the German
banks will not deliver up deposits of
the former sultan of Turkey unless ho
voluntarily renounces them or a law
court orders their delivery to the rep-
resentatives of the new Turkish gov-

ernment
¬

i Hats gnawing at matches in a small
4 toro at Maturana Mexico started a-

fire The fire reached a quantity ot
+ gunpowder and tho resultant explosion

i caused tho fire to spread to other build-
ings

¬

Almost the entire village was
burned Ono man was killed In tho
explosion

With impressive services the public
funeral of Helnrlch Conreld former
director of tho Metropolitan Opera
company was held May 13 In the build
ing which had been tho scene of his
labors and many triumphs In tine years
of his directorate The auditorium

k 11Jo held a great throng
The twentyfifth worldwide quad

ennlal conference of tho United
Ircthron church began a twelve days
iesslon at Canton O May 13 Bishop-

Sf Mills of Pennsylvania presiding
rhere is an attendance of 600 dele-
gates

¬

4 and visitors from all parts of
Sp the United States

MINIS AND MININGG-

eorge Wlngfleld and associates
have secured nti option on the big
Nevada hulls property at Fairview
Nevada

Under the UlockWallop law passed-
by the lust legislature the famous
coal camp at Ilniiua Wyoming wilt
Boon be a dry town as no new liquor
license will be issued except In In ¬

corporated towns of the state
In the Black Horse mining district

of Nevada the Ghana company Is sink-
Ing a shaft nod at a depth of 100 feet-

a sixfoot lodge Is exposed over two
feet of which gives average assays of

8411 ounces sliver and 591 ounces gold
per ton

The Jack Pot Mining company
whoso property Is situated at Her-

cules
¬

In the Wonder mining district-
of Nevada Is to commence active
work within the next thirty days and
a number of Improvements will be
made

Goldfield has gone Cripple Creek
Colo one better on gold production
An official report of the April produc-
tion of the mlles of the Cripple Creek
section gives Gee total at 1354025
Goldfield produced durIng the same
period about 2530725

John D Ryan president of tho In ¬

national Smelting and ReHnIng
company In an Interview published In

a Denver newspaper emphatically de-

nies
¬

that any rate agreement lots
been entered Into between the Inter ¬

national and American companies
The great coal merger In the east

has been completed live big companies
having been merged into one The com ¬

panies have a combined capital stock
of 37650000 and own and control
200000 acres of coal lands In Mary-
land

¬

West Virginia and Pennsylvania
Tho old Highland Boy Smelter at

Murray Is being rapidly razed to the
ground by the big force of steel work
els who are now on the Job All the
steel 1Is being shipped to Tooele as
last as torn down where the Interna ¬

tional smelting plant Is being erected-
A mill of 250 tons a day capacity Is

nearly ready to be placed In opera-
tion at the AustinManhattan Consoli-

dated
¬

mines at Austin Nevada Ex-

haustive
¬

tests show that the ore can
be milled for 140 a ton The new
company has expended about 600000
getting the mines ready for produc-
tion

Indicative of the present copper sit-
uation

¬

some figures on the recent
copper sales In the east will be of In ¬

terest Since May 1 there have been
125000000 pounds of the red metal
sold one firm alone selling about SO

000000 pounds the average price re-

ceived
¬

for which was 13 cents per
pound

Lorenzo D Cunningham a negro
employe of the United States mint
nt New Orleans was arrested as ho
was exhibiting a real gold brick Cun-
ningham

¬

confessed that he had stolon
tine gold In granulated form from the
separating division of the mint and
then moulded It Into the oval shape
In which It was found

The Golden Reef mining stock was
listed last week on the Salt Lake ex-

change The company Is capitalized-
for 500000 shares of stock par value
20 cents Of the original 51000 shuns
of treasury stock 2tiuOO shares have
been sold There 1Is the sum of 2100-
in the treasury and the debts of the
company amount to 1400

Because of the demand of the west
and southwest for precious stones the
prices of diamonds and pearls are to
be Increased soon Prosperity In those
sections Is credited by the Maiden
Lane dealers with causing them to do
more than 100 per cent more business-
in precious stones last April than
during the same month last year

According to assayers and others of
a mathematical turn of mind the at ¬

mosphere In the building used at
Cananea Mexico one night lust week-
as a theater was worth nearly 10
000 A traveling Italian opera com-
pany was hilled for a performance-
and an old ore house the largest
building In town was fitted up for
the show Before the performanco
was over the stamping of feet by pea
pie In the audience had set the gold
dust flying from the cracks and
crevices of the old ore house The
gold laden dust was so thick It made
people sneeze

The monthly statement of the Cop ¬

per Producers association for April
shows the stock of marketable copper-
of all kinds on hand in tho United
State April 1 182279902 pounds Tho
stuck of surplus copper was increased
during the past month by 918171
pounds

What has turned out to bo one of
the most severe accidents In tho his-
tory of the Consolidated Mercur Gold
Mines company at Mercur was that of
last week when eight leaching tanks
settled to such an extent that their
valuable contents were lost to the
company

Mining companies operating Ne-

vada
¬

will not have to file or send to
stockholders their first report as re-
quired by tho now wildcat hill un-

til Juno 1910 according to an opinion
Just written by II C Stoddard attor-
ney general of Nevada In response to
many requests-

For the first time since the severe
winter season Interfered with active
oro transportation tho leasers on tho
Ruby Pioneer property In Nevada have
found the roads in such shape that
shipments can begin again Two ship-
ments

¬

from leasers arrived in Salt
Lake6 last week

flue American smelter at Murray Is
gradually getting back to Its old form
again Tho American employes are
almost all back In their old position
sad the number of men working at
the plant on May 17 was placed at
1GO The striking element however
U still active

I

MAGNIFICENT JAIN TEMPLE IN INDIA
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An absolute gem of Indian architecture la this temple of the Jalns on
Mount Abu In Rajputana India and Its deep and rich carvings of white
marble are miracles of elaboration But beautiful as the shrines are there Is
a certain monotony and vain repetition about them not untypical of the
religion In whose honor they were erected The origin of the sect Is placed-
at about 500 or 600 B C although the Janis themselves claim that their
religion Is eternal and that In old days the whole of India was under Its
sway They live a remote and contemplative life and carry the horror of
taking life to an extreme point Hence they encourage vermin and would
rather die than destroy a microbe by washing In water They care for no
luxuries and give all their possessions to the churchhence the temples are
the most rlaborate In India

nnnun

HOW TO LIVE LONG
Nuts and Pie May Insure 1000

Years on Earth

Dress In White Sleep In Draught and
Forget About Death Says Bos ¬

ton SavantSuggestion for
Dally Menu

Boston Dr John Fair head of
Bostons newest cult the New Life-
is certain that he has discovered the
secret of how to laugh at old age and
how to exist not only for 100 but for
1000 yars without pain evil or sick
nA

SHe jjys 250000 people have enlist-
ed

¬

under his banner Here are his
rules fa living to be 1000 years old

Dres1 always In white White Is
the prime principle of life I believe
there slould be n universal law mak-
ing

¬

It a crime for any person to go
attired IId black or dark apparel-

Do imt think of death do not be-

lieve
¬

In lentil
Live principally upon vegetables-

and nuts Abjure meat milk oil and
flesh of MlI kinds as well as all stim-
ulants

¬

sleep eight nours daily exercise
eight hours and work eight hours-

A mans most critical hour in the
day Is the 30 minutes before and after
meals Ho should absolutely stop
work a h ilf hour before each meal
and must not resume work until a
half hour after each meal

Each person should be alone for a
half hour each day not necessarily to
sleep but to get his mind In a condi-
tion of natural and perfect repose

Sleep with your bedroom window
open every night all your lifetime Al-

ways have u draught in your room
A dally menu I would suggest

wouldbo us follow-
sBreaitfaaloney toast rarely

coffee and lit long intervals an egg
Dinner A bowl of soup made from

nuts or celety or potatoes preferably-
nuts an aP1lo or an orange with for
variety lettuce or radishes

Supper ipplo pie fruit-
I offer to every one who accepts

ray faith not 100 or 200 but even
1000 more years of life If It Is de-

sired
¬

ty The shock was felt however on
that day by Forest Ranger Bald who
wits on duty In the region-

On April 12 Superintendent Steckel-
of the water company began to re
cehu complaints that tho water run
fling in tho ton supply pipes was
muddy The superintendent started
out to thud the cause of tho trouble
Ills Journey led him to the sources of
the towns supply and he found a now
country altogether-

The entire mountain on the noil i
side of the canyon at a point > 2
miles from Santa Paula had slipped
down across tine stream Tho creek
must have been a couple of days In
ilslng and nuking Its way over the
dam then when tho water came down
Into the towns reservoir It was more
than malt mud

The region In which this occurred-
Is the wildest part of tho Ventura
county mountain country and so there
will be no damage to property

EARTH SLIDE FORMS A LAKE

Mountain Top Thrown Out of Place
Changes Surface of a Canyon In

California

Ventura iThu slide ot the top
of a great mountain of tine Sisal
range In this county has changed the
entire surface of Santa Paula canyon
dammed the Santa Paula canyon and
made a lake In the South Fork can
yon six miles back from Ferndale
ranch equal In size and beauty to
Tahoe Tho head of tho creek has
been raised 200 feet above Its former
level nut the water pours out from
over u magnificent fall 200 feet high

Tho earth slip that threw the moun-

tain
¬

out of place occurred on April 10

It vas local In character caused by
excessive moisture in tho hill as the
hock was only noticed locally The
tremor did not extend to Santa Paula
nor to any of tho towns of this coun

N

Has Read Bible 23 Times
Ithaca N YOI1 think 1 will stand-

on my record I wont try to read it
again said Mrs Sarah Harty a wom-
an 93 yeare old as she closed her Bi-

ble after she had finished reading It
through fur the twentythlrd time
Mrs Harty Velleves that she has the
record for bible reading In this part-
of the county and that she Is too old
to try again The old woman can
quote and ireclte many hundreds of
verses from the Scriptures Hlieuma-
tlfm whlrh has Impaired her other-
wise excellent health line kept her In
the house of late and she had plenty-
of time to pusue her studies

OLD ALMANAC NOME

Great Boston Water Basin Cow-

ers Thomas HomesteadF-

ounder of Publication Started In

1792 and Long Familiar to All

New England Got His Idea
from Arithmetic

Boston In the picturesque village
of West Uoylstou which was swept
away by the great storage basin of
tho Metropolitan water board was
lime house In which lived for many
years Robert B Thomas founder of
he original Farmers Almanack

Time old homestead where Mr
ThomttH lived tho greater part of his
lifetime and many other homes
churches stores nut shops were de-

stroyed
¬

Practically all tho town was offered
up to the sacrifice and over the site
of the hamlet now spreads a silvery
stretch of water Upon Its placid
page the records of tho changing sea-

sumsthe sunshine tho winds and
Btoims the courses of tho sun muon
and stars which the old almtmac
maker loved to follow will be written
fur countless years to conic

The Farmers Almanack is the ttiu
est In this country and tho name of
Robert Bailey Thomas has become
familiar to New Englund ears through
Ma connection with this unpretentious
little annual und his example still
governs tho purpose of the book

Ho was born on April 4 1766 Ills
grandfather was a Cambridge uni-

versity man and his father was very
fond of books Robert ginsped every
opportunity to Improve his mind It
Is rather curious to notice that he had
no Instruction In mathematics until
he was 20 years old

Time study of arithmetic seems to
have hud n determining Influence on
his cal eel His father had many
books mad ho read them assiduously
among them was Fergusons As
tronomy and from this ho says he
Imbibed the Idea of calculating an al-

manac He taught school for a few
winters short terms that left the re-

mainder of tho year free for tho study
of astronomy In time he becamo In-

terested In bookbinding then In book-

selling and Ilnally utter studying
mathematics for a time at a school In
Boston kept by Osgood Carleton ho
mado calculations for the first num-

ber of the Farmers Almanack-
Ho published tho first number In

time latter part of 1792 for the year
1793 It was a significant time In
American history only a few years
after tho constitution of the United
States had gone Into effect and was
an era of energetic and intelligent ef-

fort In all directions
Time development of a century may

be followed step by step through time

pages of this little book and a file
of these old calendars would afford
an abundance of curious Information
cud prove must Interesting reading

Ono of the notable things about the
Farmers Almanack Is that from the
first K has excluded from Its pages
the picturesque Image known as the
Man of Signs or time Moons Man Tho-

llguio of a man surrounded by time

I12 signs of the zodiac each referring
I to BOIIIO jiart of his body by means of

a connecting line or a pointing dag-

ger Is Btlll seen In some almanacs
and was once regarded as Indlspens
able

Wireless Phone Is Success
Portland MeJoor the first time in

the history of the new science a wire
leis telephone station was thrown
opii to the general public the other
day In till city and many local busl
ness men used the instrument and
lound It successful This was only a
test planned by A Frederick Collins
Inventor of Newark N J to con
vlnco the public that tho wireless tele
phone Is a practical commercial con-

venience Telephonic messages were
transmitted across the harbor from
Portland to the South Portland shore-
a distance of one mile aerials being
erected on tte roofs of the bulldlngf-
In which the two stations were lo-

catml

SPECIAL PHYSICIAN TO PRESIDENT TAFT
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Col Guy L Edle U S A will look after the health of the president and
the other occupants of the executive mansion during the present admlnlstra
tlon Ccl Edle was assigned by the war department to accompany the Taftt
party on their trip around the world a few years ago as physician In charge-
He lla well known In the medical profession and well liked In military circle
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NORTHWEST NOTES rc

Governor Charles E Hughes of Now f
York hat formally accepted an Invi-
tation

¬ 1

to visit the Alaslm Yukon uclfto
exposition Ho will comclate In July-
or early In August ji

Orvlllo Kyle who shot mud killed i

John Wilkes manager of tho Cow
Creek Sheep company at Wamsutter-

Vyo
J

about three months ago has
been convicted ot murdor In the sec-
ond degree

While eng ell In mixing a flash A-

light
i

preparation in his apartments In
a Butte hotel C A Bousset of Seat-
tle

¬

was terribly burned about tho face 1

and hands as tho result ot the explo
sion of tae mixture

Tho new plant of tho Astoria nnd
Puget Sound Packing company ou
Chnclt nut hay three miles south ot-
Bolllngham Wash burned lost week
causing a loss of 50000 The plant
was well Insured

William McGregor aged 28 a well
known young business man of Van-
couver

¬

B C stet death while clean-
ing

¬

a rifle which ho did not know
was loaded lie was tho son of a
prominent Insurance man

John Knlu aged 33 was killed at
Goldllold Nevada In a runaway Thu
team ran close to a trestle of tho
Consolidated Mines company and one
of the timbers came Into contact wltC-
iKalns head fracturing1 his skull1 h

When tho legislative committee that-
Is Investigating state offices met at
Olymplft Wash May 12 sealed
charges against State Land Commis-
sioner

¬

E W Ross were filed All tho
state offices are to bo Investigated

7 13 Allen who Is In a hospital at
Ely Nevada became suddenly Insane
broke a window pane and cut hIs
tVroat with the glass also hacking
ills body In a score of places Al-

though
¬

badly Injured It Is believed
ho will recover-

In the arrest at Reno Nevada of
Frank Webb time police believe they
have secured the Hammontree livery
stable holdup desperado who rcllev
ed A L Hammontreo and M Victor t
of 85 and wantonly shot Jack Monroe
through the bowels

The state council of the Knights ot
Columbus of Montana met at Butte
May 11 In annual session State Dep-
uty

¬

Jackson presiding Official re¬

ports show a gulp of 800 In mcmbqr
ship during the year tho councils now
aggregating a total of 2000

The big Casino dance hall at Tono
pah one of the largest resorts of 1U
kind in Nevada and made famous as
tho training place for Marvin Hartj
Mike Schreck Joe Cans Jack Twin
Sullivan and other prize fighters was
partially destroyed by flro last week

Harry Beebe a Lander Wyo cow ¬

boy with Buffalo Dills show died In
Now York on May 14 from paralytic
rabies a rare form of disease Boebo8 j
great toe was sevorely bruised-
by being stepped on by a horse
ridden by a fellow cowboy Partial
paralysis developed and death fol ¬

lowed
Charles L Gnstafson an electri-

cian
¬

died at Anaconda Mont from
the effects of burning oil Gustafson-
was at work on a switchboard at the
substation of tho Washoo smelters
when a short circuit caused a blind-
ing

¬

Hash of electricity exploding a
can of oil which the elcctrlcan had
In his hands

Olllclals of tho state of Wyoming
are preparing ell hunters licenses-
as usual and will Issue them to ap¬

plicants before and during the big
game hunting season next fall Time

technicality In the new game law
which unintentionally forbids the
hunting of elk before 1912 will not
be regarded

Broker C W Cockrell who had
been confined In jail at Butte two
weeks because of Inability to sat-
isfy

¬

a Judgment had by A W Doa
vltt has been discharged from custody-
by Judge McClernan of the state dis-
trict

¬

court An attempt was made
under an old law to keep Cockerell
Imprisoned for debt

Tint William Garrison whose body
was found near the river at Cheyenne-
with a bullet hole through his head
and a revolver lying near by wast
murdered Is Indicated by further In
ventilation of the case It was be¬

Moved1 l first that lho had committed
suicide-

A lire that started In the California
beer hall at Rawhide Nevada at mid ¬

night which threatened a repetition
of tho disaster of last September
when the town was reduced to asaes I

was controlled after It hind destroyed
tho hoer hull and several buildings
adjoining i

The postolllco at Bremerton Wash
situated close to tho Puget Sound
navy yard was entered by profes-
sional cracksmen who drilled tho safe T

timid took away Its strong box con i

mining 9000 worth or stamps a dia-
mond ring saluted at 250 and nearly

200 In cash c
Arthur George a clerk aged 40

shot and killed ids wife Elizabeth at °
her homo In Brighton Beach near
Seattle and then taking their two
children boarded a street car nod
went to police headquarters where
he announced the crime and surren-
dered

¬

himself
Surveyors moving mysteriously In

Cheyenne havo resurrected tho old re
port that tho Buillngton Is preparing
to make a construction dash through
the city seizing a street or alley for
Its Ught of way The Union Pacific
has taken the report sufficiently se-

rious
¬

to set guards
The Christian Endeavor organiza-

tions
¬

and similar prganlzatlons of
Cheyenne have decided to join tho
broader organization of such societies
tn Colorado and Now Mexico and It IsI

expected that all such societies In
Wyoming will also become affiliated
with this organization
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